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Tlle purpose of t,his resea.rch is twofold: ( i )  the developll~eilt of a ma,thema.tical model for 
statistical color cla.ssifica.t.ion: and (ii) t.he testing of this illode1 under cor~trolled conditions. 
CT7e consider the following l~ypot~l~esis  testring problem: Let Z = 0 + TIr. ivhere the scalar 
ra.ndom variable Z deiiotes the sanlpling model, 0 E R is a locatioi~ pa.rameter, R C R, and 
1; is additive noise\ wit11 cualula.tive distribution function F. ?T/e assume F is uncertain, i.e.. 
F E 3, where 3 denotes a given uilcertaint,y class of ahsolutelg coiltilluol~s distributions 
with a parainetric or se~nipa.rai~ietric clesc.ription. Tlie null hypothesis is Ho : 0 E 0; F E 3 
a.nd t.he alternati1-e hypothesis is HI :  0 $ R ,  F E 3. 
Tllro~lgh colltrolled testing rile s11011: t1ia.t blris model may be used to statistically classify 
colors. The color sl~ectrurn we use ilk these esperiineilts is the Mullsell color system which 
co~lll)ines t.he three qualities of color sensation: Hue, Chronla a.nc1 1'alue. The experi~nents 
shon-: ( i )  The st.atistica1 rnoclel can be used to  cla.ssify colors in the klunsell color system; ( i i )  
Inore rol~nst results are achieved 115: using a. Cl11roma.-Hue 1ilatc11 instead of a. Perfect match; 
( i i i )  a.tlditiona1 robustness ca.n be a,chieved by classifying a, color based on mea.sureinents 
a\:eia.ged over a neighborhood of pixels verses  measurement,^ a.t a, single pixel: a.nd (iv) a 
larger color spectrunl t l ~ a i ~  the h.lunsel1 color system is needed to classify a range of niaa- 
nlade and na.tnra1 objects. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
'The pu11,ose of this i.e>earch i, tnofold: ( i )  the development of a i~lathematical model for 
$tatistical color cla\$ificntion: and ( i i )  tlie testing of this inode1 under colltrolled conditions. 
1.1 Mat hematical Modeling Problem 
M'P consider t,l~c> follo~villg hypothesis t,esting problern: Let Z = H+ If. where the scalar ra.n- 
t101r1 \.a.rial)le Z dei~otes the san~pliiig model. H E R is the 1oca.tion para.meter, !d C R, 
ancl 1' is additi1.e noise with cumula.tive distribution fuilctiol~ ( C D F )  El. We assume 
F is  ~~nc,ertain.  i.e.. f t F. ~vllcre F tleilotes a, given uncert.a.inty cla,ss of a.hsolut,ely 
contini.~ous distril)ntioi~s with a paralllet,ric or semipa,ra.metric description. For example: 
.F = {A' [0.a" : 01 5 rr 5 o2}. or 3 = {F : F 1 ( ~ : )  < F ( r )  < F2(n:),x E R } ,  where Fl 
anti F2 are given 1)ountling tlist.ril~utions. The null hypothesis is I Io :  H E R.  F E F aad the 
a.ltei.n;-ttive h!.pot.hesis is Ill : 0 @ R. F E 3. 
l'o i ~ i t r o t l ~ ~ c ~ e  Il~ese ideas. ive 11egi1-I ~vitll a.n esa.mple ta.lien from [4] where F is known 
exactly: Let Ho : H I  < H < H 2  arrd f71 : HI  > H or 6, < d 2 ,  ;! N A 7 ( H . o 2 ) ,  aiid the critical 
(rcjectioli) r e g i o ~ ~  (' = ( -x . .Ci1  ) U ( C g 2 . ; x ) .  Then, if Z < C1 or Z > C 2 .  \ve reject Ho. 
\I'e extend this ~)reviolili esanlple to  the case where the noise distribution is not kno~vn 
esact.1~. Let Z = H + + 11 .  / 11 15 ( P  ivhere 11 represents a.n uncerta.in shift or offset in 
the noise dist,rihution. Tlie clistribution F of $' is a.ssuined to  be A 7 ( 0 , 1 )  and I H 15 Ho. 
The nncertai~l shift. 11. represents a, nuisa.nce para,ineter. Tlle effective noise V becomes 
f- + ' 1 .  Thus. F is { - 7 - [ q .  11 : 1 17 15 w } .  The presence of 11 malies this a rohust testing 
pi.ol)len~ where tlie null hyl>otl~esis is Ho :I 0 I 5 do ,  F E 3 a.ntl the a,lt,erna.tive hypothesis 
i b  FI, : I 0 I >  0,. 1;' E S, liere, robustness refers to the need t,o contenc-1 with uncertainty in 
the C:DF F. 
\Ye present. t.lle clevelopnlent of the initial nlorlel and t.he espa.nded model in Chapter 
2. This model provides a.n esplailatio~l for the esperimenta.1 results: na.mely, tha.t we are 
able to cliff~rentiate tllr chron~a and liue of a. color bu t  will 11a.ve cliffic~~lties differentiating 
bct~\vecii valnes \vit.l~ii~ a c.llroma a.11d lnlc. 
1.2 Experimental Problem 
'P'lri.oug1~ controllctl test.ing \ve show tJ1a.t this inodel 1na.y be used to sta.t,istically cla.ssify 
colors. The color spcct r11 m ivc. use il l  these esperilnents is t , l~e  Mullsell color system which 
conihines the t,liree (111 ali ties of color sensat.ior~: Hue, C:hroma and Value. 
The first step is t.o c.rca.te a tlatal~ase of the spherical coortlina.tes, ( 0 .  d ) .  which represent 
t 11e c l ~ r o r ~ ~ a  alrtl I I I I ~  f o ~ .  a given color sanlple. This is accoil~plishetl hy placii~g all the color 
chi115 for a cer~aiil hue onto the hlunscll card, adding proper ill~ilnina~t,ioil. digitiziilg the 
i~nage.  ant1 calculatii~g t11e coordinates. This informa.tion is tllell used for co~up;t.rison wheil 
classifying otllct irl~ages. 
The first two csperi~~leil ts  are ainled a t  testing the hypothesis: \;lie call classify colors 
Inset1 on t,he sp11c.rica.l coortlina.t.es of a pixel color or a.n avera.ge of these coorc-1ina.tes over 
a set, of pisels ill an inlage. 
Espc~ , i~nen t  1 i~i~.ol\.es taliirlg three iiliages of t,lle color chips on their original Munsell 
cards: ( i )  trying to rscrcate the base data: ( i i )  changing the aperture of the cailiera and 
( i i i )  cliangii~g t l ~ e  positioi~ of 1 .11~ extra. ill~imination. For this experiment Ive illust choose 
t l~rcslioltls for ( 0 .  o).  R i I d  on tlic illformatioll froill t , l~e statistical wodel building and 
sotile prelimillal.~, tests .  \I-c made t,lle cl;~ssification region for a given color represelltation 
( 0 .  O )  to I I P  ( 0  & 2.0'. o f 2.0'). The results sho\v \t:e call cla.ssify colors using the spherical 
coortlirlates ailtl give 11s the actual t,hresholds we should use for the spherical coordina.tes: 
( 0  f 2.0°, o * 3.0"). 
Experiment I1 uses the same iinages as Experiment. I, but xve a.re testing the hypothesis 
t.ha.t the a.verage of the spl~erical coordina.tes over a, number of pixels will give better results 
than the classification of the sp11erica.l coordina.tes for a. single pisel. This experiment 
~x~o\.itles strong evitlence in support of t,his hypothesis correct. 
Throughout l,ot,l1 csperiment~s I\-e also compare t,he resu1t.s of two types of ma,tches: ( i )  
--1 Perfect nlatch is a. ~ilat~clr vllere the esa.ct chroma, hue aitd value of t.he color a.re found; 
and ( i i )  -1 Chroma-Hue match is a illat,cl~ where the correct cl~roma aild 11uc are found 
but tlre value is incorrcct. The results from the statistical model show \ve shonld lnve 
tlifficulty clilTt~rentia.t,in~;g l,et.\veen values for a, given cllrorlla and hue. This result is sltowil in 
t,be outcolues of' 1)ot.h csperinleuts. The number of ma.tches at,tributed t,o t.lie Chroma.-Hue 
niat,ch a.re coiisist elltlj, highcr than those at,tributed to the Perfect ma.tc11. 
Esperirr~cnt I11 shows tl1a.t t,his l~~o t l e l  call be used to cla.ssify colors of real ohjects. 
For this experinlent irc t,oolc iinages of difterent objects with differing colors, illaterials and 
t:est ures. Each sct of ilitages is take11 n~it,ll 17a.rying light, and a.pert,ure conditions. The results 
of this experiment is tl lc1 linonrletlgc t11a.t colors of real objects be classified using this 
ll~otlcl as long a.s t.he color is \vi t l~ii~ the c1ataba.se color spectrum, the h4unsell color system. 
The results of all esl)erimerit.s shon- that: ( i )  We can indeed classify colors of real objects 
I)ascd on t,lic. sphcric:~l coordinates: and ( i i )  In order for t,lris ~nodcl t,o be robust,, t,he color 
spect.rum ruust rrn~ch larger t11a1-1 the I\Il~~isell color systeni. \Ve present t.1-~e detail of the 
~sper i inenta l  set ups ant1 resl~lts in C'l~apters :3 ailtl 4, respectively. 
Chapter 2 
Statistical Model 
Lct % = H + I-.. n.l~erc the  scalar ra.nc1onl va.riable Z denotes the sa.nlpling model, 6' E Q 
is a Ioc-at.ioir parallletel,. $1 = [-go. Ho], and \? is additive noise wit11 C:DF F. We a.ssume 
F inay be nncertain. i.e.. J' E F. \vhere F derlotes a, given uncertainty c1a.s~ of absolutely 
continuous distri1)utiorrs wi th  a pa.ramet,ric or semipara.met,rjc description. Specifically, we 
consider t,ltree ca.ses: ( I )  3 = {A-[O. I]), i.e., F is known completely: (2) F = {iITIO, a2] : 
(TI 5 0 5 (T~). i.c.. I;' is I < I ~ o \ v I ~  111) to a scAe pa,rameter which lies i l l  a, given int,erval; 
(:j) 3 = { ~ [ I I .  l]:I 77 I 5 w). i.e.. F  is known up to a 1oca.tion parameter \t71hich lies in a 
given int.er\.al. The 111111 1ly110t.Ilesis is Hg : 6' E Q, F E 3 and the alternative hypothesis is 
H 1 : H $ R . F ~ : F .  
Since t,he undcrl~.iiig uncertainty classes a.nd para.meter sets 11a.ve i i~here l~t  symmetry, 
eiuploy the follo\i:ing sy~nmetric two-sided t,est: Reject H o  if 121 > c. I11 t,lle sequel, we 
examine the power fi~nction for this test under cases (1-3) for F. 
2.1 Case 1: 
I,pt (: I ' )  deilote the ( ' l>F of the -I-[O. 11 distiibntion. Let IIl(6' ,c) denotc the power f~lnction 
of t11c test: 
r l l ( H . c )  = P I  [IZI > c I N ]  = G(H - c )  + G(-0 - c ) .  
ITF sc~lcct tlle tli~csllold parameter c ba.ied on: ( 7 )  the value of Ho.  and ( 2 7 )  the desired 
h i m  of  the t ~ s t .  i.e.. tllc ura~inluin ],rol~al,ility of rejecting Ho wl~eil Ho is true 1'2, 81. 111 this 
caye. the threshold parill~letcr c js sclectecl by solving: 
C I ( ~ ~ . C )  = (;(flu - C) + (;(-Ho - C )  = no.  
ivhere n o  is the clesiretl size of the test. For the purpose of this esa~nple ,  we let Bo = 5, and 
helrct no = 0.0.5. Tllc co~.lesponding value of c is 6.64485. 
Thr power fllnrtion lTz(H.c) for this test and these parailleters is plotted in Fignre 1. 
Figure 1: 1T1[h'.6.6;3-18.5]. 101 5 12 
'I'his esalnple provitlcs u s  n i t h  the base inode1 for the sequel. \Ire esainiile the behavior 
of tllc poner f i~l~ction of the test parametrically in the contest of the uncertainty classes 3 
i n  rahm ( 2 - . 3 ) .  
T-lerc. .F = {.Y[0.cs2] : crl 5 cs < CJ~) .  i.e.. F is likn~vn up  to  a, scade parameter xvhicli lies in 
a given int.c.rval. Let I12(H.a .c)  denote t,lle polver fiinctjon of the test: 
I12(0. a, c )  = l'r[l%l > cJ0.01 = G ( ( 0  - c ) / a )  + C(( -8  - c ) / a ) .  
Figure 2 tlepjcts II ,( @. (T. c )  as: a fnilction of 0  for the following fixed valnes of (T: {0.5,1.0,2.0), 
basctl on a tllrcslloltl: (. == 6.6-I-lS.5. 
'I'lrc power I'ullrtiollh i11 F'ig11r~ 2 arc l<ej.ctl by da.sh-size: silla,ll ( a  = 1.0), medinm ( a  = O..5), 
large ( a  = 2.0) .  
Figurc 2: 1I2[0.n,6.61485]. 0 5 0 5 12.0 E {0..5,1.0.2.0) 
Figure 3 tlepicl.; I12(H, (T. c )  as a fu~lctioil of B for the follo~r~ing fixed values o fa :  {0..5,1.0,2.0), 
l~ased on a threshold: (, = 5.S2243. This threshold conesponds to a size 0.05 test when 
(T = 0.5. 
Tlie power f~il~ctiolis ill F'ig111.e 3 ~,I-P lieyed by da.sh-size: slllall (a = 1.0). ll~editim (a  = O.5), 
lai.ge (n  = 2.0). 
Figure 4 depicts n2(H. n, c )  as a fi~llct,ioil of 6, for the followitlg fixed values of u: {0.5,1.0,2.0), 
hasetl 011 a threshold: c = S .2S9T1 .  'I'his threshold corresponds to a, size 0.0.5 test when 
a = 2.0. 
Figure 4: 112[$. a.8.289';1], 0 < 0 < 12.0 E {0..5,1.0,2.0) 
The pon-el- function> in I'igure 4 are lieyecl by dash-size: illla11 (a  = 1.0), medium ( a  = 0.5), 
large (a  = 2.0).  
Figure 5 del~icth J I l ( H .  1.0. c )  as a function of 0 for c E {B.(j4385,5.S2243,8.28971}. 
?'he polver fuilctions in Figure 5 are lieyetl by dash-size: small ( c  = 6.(j-145.5), mediuim 
( r  = 5.S224.3). large ( c  = S.28971). 
1,Ve co~lclucle fro111 this anal>-sis, that n:hen a is uncertain, i.e., a1 5 a 5 az ,  tlleil we ca.n 
desigll the test hasetl oil the upper-value 02. This approacl~ is fea.sible xvhen (a2 - o l ) / a 2  is 
snla.ll. 
Here. .F = {lI7[71. 11 :I 11 1 5 IL'}, i.e., F is k~lown up to a locatior~ parameter which lies in a 
gi\ren interval. IYe adopt a partial Bayesian approach to analyzing this case. Ll'e assuine the 
parameter 71 call be nlocleled by a land0111 variable with a uniforln distribution on [-w, w]. 
Tlrus. the ~f fec t iv f>  noise density hecorucs: 
h ( , L .  111 )  = (G(X + 1 0 )  - (,'(.r - t L ~ ) ) / 2 1 U .  
The CDF H(x, l o )  i h  ohtailled by lluli~erical integration. Figure 6 depicts the CDF H ( X ,  t o ) ,  x 2 
0 for 11. E (0.00.5.0.05.0.1). Fjgurc 7 depict, the CDF H ( x ,  w ) ,  n: 2 0 for tu E {0.0.5,0.5,0.99). 
\P observe that a \  tlre value of IL? increases, the CDF N tends to  flatten. As ur increases, 
the deviation of II  f ~ o n l  .l-[O. 11 1)ecomes lliole pronounced. I l e  conclude from this analysis, 
that nllctl 17 i b  uncertain. i.e., l i l l  5 111. tl~ell Ive can design the to-dependent test based on 
the ( ' ] IF lrl(.~ . ( 1 3 ) .  'Tliis app~oacll i, fea5il)le xvhen (L? is sillall in comparison with Bo. 
Based on t,he foregoing. xve c.o~~clude. m;e caa cla.ssify the colors of the Aluasell color 
system based 01-1 the mean a11d \'ariance of the norma.lized unit color ~ e c t ~ o r s .  We nest 
tliscuss thc3 e s [~er in~en ta l  test t,llis l i y ~ ~ o t ~ l ~ e s i ~  in Cllapt,er~ 13 a.nd 1. 
Figure 7 :  'rhc ( 'DF H ( x ,  ( u ) ,  11' E {0.0.5.0..5.0.99} 
Chapter 3 
Experiment 
7 7 l l ic  cspesi~nent  sct u p  inclutles a Son!. S(-!-77/77C:E C:C'D B/MT video camera, n ~ o d u l e  wit,h 
a galulna fact,or of' 1 .  A 30 111111 Nikoil lens a.nd a, set of Iiodak color filters, including no. 
25 red. no. .58 grc.el1 a.nd 110. -17 blue. In aclclition, a, complete set of Munsell s tudent  color 
charts. Extra i~~c.arldcsccnt. and fluorescent i l lumi~lat , io~l  devices are  eniployctl. See Figure 
S. 
3.2 Base Information 
r > 
.Lhc chips are  1,i~opel.ly arrangrcl into tlle Ilunsell  order of value, chroina a.nd hue on tlre 
cartls provided \vit,ll t h e  color systeni. Then extra,  illui~zina.tion is atlded heca.use t,he ordina.ry 
o\.el.llcatl illurninat ion is insufficient. Pict,ures a re  digitized usiilg a n  8-bit digitizer1 for the  
SUII -! I I I ~ C I I ~ I I C .  
Each hue is l;~lcclr one at a time. The  ex t ra  illumina.tion is directed a.t t he  center of t he  
card so t l ~ e r e  is ;il,pl,osinl-atel\. equal illuiniilatioil over t he  entire set. of cliips for a, single 
hue. T h e  camera apc.rt,nrc is atl.justecl for calibration of t he  systeru for ea.ch hue, such t11a.t 
t,lrc. l,riglltc>st chip has an i n t e ~ ~ s i t y  value close to, if not esact,ly. 22.5 with t he  Red filter. 
I i The intc11sit.y v a l ~ ~ r t ;  For tltir t l i g i l i zc r  r a n g e  f r o m  O t,o 255. 
10 
I7if;~1rc S: Initial Set U p  
'I'his i~it,ensit,y value is c l ~ o s e ~ ~  t,o \;eel, t,he hllie pixel intensity values from being lower than 
:jO. I h t .  ii~t,ensit,y v;il~les should not hc higher t l l i ~ ~ l  225 to prevent oversa,ttura~bion. 
:Zfter ~ v c  tligit,izr ca,ch in~a,gc:, we parti1,jon image illto iildividual chips. The  software 
1 0  ~na.l~iplllat,c t Iir digitized i1nagc.s is PI\J2. Tliis is used to  c u t  the ima,ges snch that  ea.c11 
iiltli\~itlu;~l c l l i l )  i h  1 )11 t .  int.o its ~ \ \ : I I  set of ri1c.s. Each chi], is c11t int,o a 32x32 pixel ilnage 
v-liicll is c e ~ r t ~ c ~ r . ~ t l  a t  tlic. celttcr o~f the pa.r(irula,r chip in  tlle original image. This cl.ea.tes 708 
il~tli\:itlual iilcs. thrcc files. rel)resenting the red, green and blue collipo~ielit,s for ea,ch of t,lle 
2136 color c l ~ ~ i p s  of tllc hIu  usell s y s t e ~ ~ i .  
.Afr.e~. ea,c,lr color ( : h i p  is set u p  illto i t s  own set of files, contai~iing the 14, green and 
l)lue compollellts. the three files are scaletl to  unit leilgt,ll us i ig  the normaliza~tion program. 
This  prograni i.catls ill e;l.cli couiponeut file for a chip, na.niely the red, green and blue. The  
scale for the filters plils the ca.nicra are: red = 2.187.5137; green = 3.0927197 a.nd blue 
= .4..5 LS140:3. Each pisel froiu the original image is read iiito t.he pr0gra.m. As bhey are 
rcwtl, t.hey are nrnltiplied 1)y the scale values. The  values of ea,ch pixel a.re t(l~e11 normaJized: 
~,or.wcrlizc = &' + + b2 
1"Irei1 each colli p o ~ ~ e n t  is i.t~t,rievi?rl by dividing the scaled component by the ilormalize va.lue. 
It is t hell s t o i ~ d  illto a file \\.it11 t,llc .rgh cstensioli which is used by tllc llicall progra.111. 
'Tlre norrnalizrtl inSo~.inat.iol~. in the .rgb file, is tlleil used to find t.he spherical coor- 
tli~r;lt~s. rcf'e~.retl to  as ( 0 .  o) in tllc meall program. This prograin talies eac1-I norinalized 
c.oll~l)onent of each pixel and accunlu1;ltcs a sum for ( 0 . 9 ) :  
s u r 1 7 H  = suu,H + a.rc.cos(b) 
St1112O = .51/111O $ al'ctilll(fJ f 7.) 
. - \ f t e~  all ~)isc\ls II;I\-P I)(TII ]>recessed t lie su~i l s  of (0.  Q )  are divided hy tllc nliitlber of pixels 
in t . 1 1 ~  i111ilg~. t 11is re>s111ts ill the filial values of (0. *). This infornlation is coillbined with 
the actual chip ~ ~ a u t l r .  i.e.. 5-Sr. ailcl is usecl a,s t,he base dat.a of the classificat,ion progra.m. 
Sc>e ;\l,pentlis R f 'o~  tlic act,nal (-' progranl code. 
3.3 Classification Program 
Tllis 1)rograllr is met1 to calcnli~te the s1)lierical coordina.tes, (8. *), for a. specific pisel or a. 
ncig11l)orliootl ol' pisclh. 7'11is infoi~iiiation is used t,o search the ba.se data file for a ma.tch. 
.\I1 chil) n;l.ruc.s a i ~ d  sy~lle~,ical coortlii~atcs 1vhic1-1 a.re \vithin a. certain threshold range a.re 
111,intctl o ~ ~ t .  If tlrc color which is l~cing classified is one of tlie names printed out  by the 
prograin we haye a u ~ a t  c11. 
Rased on tllc~ tliscussion in C'hapter 2 Sectioil 3 ,  we show t1la.t it is difficult t o  distiii- 
guislr I ) t ~ t n c ~ e ~ ~  \ . i l ~ ~ r . ;  n-itl~iu a chron~a a ~ r d  Inle because tlie value information is lost, due 
to  no r l~ l a l i z i~ t io~~ .  ' l ' l l ih  lueails t1ia.t there are t ~ v o  types of nlatches we will discuss in the 
l~cslllt h. 
-4 P e r f e c t  m a t c h  is a match \i:llerc the esact color being cla.ssified is found. For 
csample. if a pisel of a 5-81. chip is heing classified a,nd the results include 5-8r, the d u e ,  
chroii~a a~l t l  hue all inatch. 
h C h r o m a - H u e  m a t c h  is a, rnabch lvllere the results inclutle the correct chroilla a.nd 
111ic but not the correct value. For esalnple. if a pisel of a .5-8r chip is being classified a.nd 
tlrc results incl~ide 5-21.. .5-4r, 5-Cjr, 5-lor, .5-12r or .5-14r but not 5-9r. t.llen the chroma. a.nd 
hue niatcll. 11ut not tire value. 
Refel. t,o .Apl>el~tlis I3 for the code of classificatioi~ progra,m a.nc1 all other progra,ms 
r~sttl in this sj.steti~. 
Chapter 4 
Results 
4.1 Experiment I 
Tlre first e s l , e r i i ~ ~ c ~ ~ t  talic..; rantlorn pictures of the hl~lilsell color chips. This is accoilzplished 
sc.tting (11) t 1 1 i ~  clrips i l l  tlrcir proper order on the Alunsell color cards. Light,ing and 
apert ilre a1.v t iic.11 vai,ietl. 
- 7 I Ire first sct o f ' i ~ ~ ~ a g c ~ h  are t;~licir i~sing ail extra incandescent light directed at t he  center 
ol' t I I P  C : I I .~ .  T11i' apert 111.c of the  camera is open such that  t he  1)rightest chip has ahout  the  
bi\lllr i n t e ~ ~ s i t y  val~ie i t  hat1 in the  11asc da ta ,  an  intensity value of a p p r o s i ~ ~ ~ a t , e l y  225 for 
the  inlage talcell \vit 1 1  t he  red filter. This set of images are  ~lleailt  t o  tluplicatc. the hase data 
i ~ l ~ t l  tlie set up  is similar to Figure 8. 
T11e secoi~tl scl of images are talic~l \\.it11 the sanle coiltlitioi~s as  t he  first set except 
t l ~ i ~ t  t Irr a1)c.rtul.e 011 tile ci1~11~i.a s closet1 sliglltly. This causes the  int,ensity values of the 
I)r.igl~ tcst c l~ ip  t o  I)(>  Io\\.cr hj. an intensity ~ . a l u e  of approximately 25 for images talteil with 
thc retl filtel.. 
Tlle t l ~ i r d  set oj' iirlag~~:, are  tal;c~n n-it11 indirect l i g l~ t i i~g  and a n:itle enough apert,ure t'o 
111al;c thc l~riglitcst chip have in te~~s i t ,y  values as close t,o tllr 22.5 value as possible for the 
i ~ ~ ~ a g c  tal;clr iv i t l i  t l ~ c  red filter. The  extra liglltiilg ill this case is t o  t he  right side of the  
l l i ~ ~ r s c l l  cart1 i~ l - i t l  is 11ot tlirected to  111e center of the  card hu t  off t o  the t,op of the  card. 
In  a11 three e s p e r i m ~ ~ ~ t s  the  actual hIulrscl1 card relllailrs in the  same position, as  does t he  
canlcra. Tlrr only equil)lnent nrhiclr 1noIres tlrrougl~out the experiments is t he  ilrcalrdescelrt 
l amp.  
Tllesc images are t h r n  ~ ~ o r m a l i z e d  usillg the  ~ l o r ~ n a l i z e  prograni which was used on the  
hasc da t a .  Pisels are  the11 chosen fro111 each chip and are  input t o  t he  classification prograrn. 
T l ~ i s  Iuogralii requires tIu.eshold values for (O,c$) he chosen aliead of t ime and  a,re initially 
C I I O S ( \ I ~  to 1)c ( 0  i 2.0". o f 2.0"). \Ye base this choice on t he  I i l i01~1t~lg~  the values should 
11(. silllilar t o  t 1 1 ~  original. 
7 7 I Ile i n i t i ; i l  1.1111 is 11s(4 to crea.te tlie proper tlrresllold va.lues ant1 t,o test t,lre correctlless 
of the  lrypotlicsis. 'l'l~is r>sperinlent sho\vs tlle threslrold of ( 6 ,  f 2.0") for gives an  accuracy 
of  92.08'X. a i ~ d  tlic sa111~~ threshold for o gives an  accuracy of 81.72%. 
Figuse 9 slrons t he  llistogl.a~ll of t he  H values aft.er taking t he  absolute values of the  
cliff(!rence het,n.ccn tlrc H v;~lue calculated 1)y t,he classificatio~l program ant1 tlre 6)  value in 
t l ~ c  1)a.s~ da t a .  Fign1.r 10 sho~vs  the histogram of t he  same da.t,a, less 4 out.lying points, 
I ~ c f o l . ~  tl-rc a l~so lu te  va111es are t.alicn. Figure 10 plots 99.81%! of t he  tla,ta. points. Figure 
11 plots t he  11istogra.nl of t he  o \ia,lues after taliilig t,he ahsolute values of the difference 
l)ct\vecl~ t trc c:, valne calculated hy the  classificat,ion program and t he  o value in t.he base 
tlat 21. E'ig111.e 12 slro\\.s t he Ilist ogsaui of t,he same data., less 26 outlying l~o in t s ,  before the  
a l~so lu te  \.alacs ;\.re t,alirr~. This figu se p1ot.s 98.78'j;/(i of tlre da.ta, point,s. 
This inforl~~;l. t io~r is used t,o find the threshold values needed t,o ol)t.a.i~l a.t least a 90% 
:tcc1lsa.cy for Imtlr ( H . c ? ) .  12ig~~sc~s  9 a11tl 10 show the  H t.llresliold shoulcl be ( H  f '2.0") which 
gives a. 92.OS';i; accurac!,. Figure I1  aircl 12 sltow the  6, t~hreslxold shoulcl he (o 3.0" ) \c~lric11 
giIrch a. 93.0 .I '%, ilcc.nrilry. 
.l'l1(3 espei.illlent also slio\\-s i l lnn~ina.tioi~ effects t he  results. Tlre first two sct,s of irlxages 
\i.it,I~ tlircct i l l ~ ~ ~ l l i n a t i o ~ r  give sig~lificalxtly bet ter  results than the  third set of results w11e11 
illdirect i l l ~ ~ i ~ i l i ; ~ t  iolr is used. 'l'al~le I .  'I'l~is is an  expected result,. since the chip vector 
va1uc.s n-ill tlecr~easc lv11cn illulli i~~ation is changed significantly. 
'I'he esoeri i~rcnt  s1lou.s a l~c r tu r c  eIfccts t he  classificatiolr hut, t he  effect is insignificant 
cotnl'a~.cd t,o tha t  of illumil~a.tion. It is founci ivhen t,he apert,ure is cllallged l ~ y  a, siguifica,nt 
'I'ablc 1: A11 Three Sets 
cIckg~.oe. thc  1.e511lth can I J ~  iiluc11 lo~ver.  This is espect,ed since 1)y lo~veriug t he  aperture we 
a rc  not allowing as 1nuc.11 illunliiia.tion t o  enter the  syst,em. This is seen in tlrc results of t he  
sccontl sct of in1;tges i l l  'Fable 1. 
.I'lrt~ a.1101-c it~forlilat ion is relevant 1.0 a. Perfect match. t,he resnlt,s of t he  Chroma-Hue 
imatcll ~ u n s t  col~sitlcl.etl. TaI~le  2 sho\\,s a comparison of' t he  t.otal numl)e~ .  of lllatclles 
for il Perfect ~ i~ i i tc l l  vetscs a (.'hronia-1Iue ~ l i a t ch .  This informa.tion f i~r t l ler  supports t he  
11~.1)ot Iicsis t Ili i t  it is vcry difficult t o  tlist~inguislt between values of a, chroma a.ntl hue 11a.sed 
on ~ror~ll;~lizctl  t1at.a. Tlie (~!l~l.otiia-liuc ~llatcli  res~i l ts  are 21.02%. better. 
l 'lic c~o l~c l i l s i o~~s  tl .;in.n flmm this part, ic~ilar experiment: 
I - I t  is feasi1)lc t o  use t,llis type of a. inotlel for color cla.ssification: 
17igure 10: B wit11 l'ositive ant1 Negative I'alues 
Figure 12: @ \~:it,lr Positive and Nega.ti1.e Va,lues 
2 - 'Tile tl~rcsl~oltl v;tll~c~s of ( 0 ,  @ )  sllo~ild he ( 0  f 2.0". Q & 3.0'); 
: 3  - Ill  ulnina,tion is a. sigt~ifici~,r~t I'i~ct,ol. i n  t.he cla~ssifica.tion; 
-L - . \ l~ert,~il,c carr olrcct t,llc classifica.tiou ~vlieil it is sjgnificant,ly closed. 




4.2 Experiment I1 
- 7 [ his es1)crinlcnt utilizcvi tlic sauie ir~formation a.s Esperiment I hub w7e are now using the 
a\.c3r,age of ( H .  o)  01-c.1. a ~ic~igl~l)orl~ood of 9 pixels. arolulti t h e  pixel used in Experiment I, 
to crrirtrc 111r cl;~ssiJicatioi~ rcsl~lis. The I)ui'l)ose of this experilue~lt js to verify the hypoth- 
esis t l ln , t  t.lle a\~c~i~;lgitl,q of t l ~ c ~  sl)l~crical coordina.t,es o\,er a ~ r ~ i g l ~ b o ~ . h o o d  ol' j)isels should 












a.\.er;tg~d (0.  c i )  arc. ( 6  z t  2.0'. d & 3.0'). 
Figure 13 slio\vs t,he 11istograi1-i of' the 6 values nftcr t,&ing t,he absolute values of the 
cliffc>rence l~et,wcc.n 1,110 H vali~e calc~iIat,ed by the classifica,tioil p1.ogra.m a.nd the 6 value in 
t l ~ ~  Imse dat,a.. Figure 1-1 sllows tlie 11istogra.m of the sa,nie da,ta, less (3 o~l t l j~ ing  points, 
1)cfore the a l~sol l~te  values arc. talcell. Figure 14 1)lots 99.7'2% of the da.ta. ~,oint,s. Figure 1.5 
t , l~c histogr;~m of tl1e fi v;t.lues i\ft.cr t,aliing the absolute va.lues of t,he tlifference I)et,ween the 
o \.i~lutl ca.lcul;~tc~tl hy I h v  ~li~~ssilicat on 1)rogra.m a,~ld the 4 value in t,lle b;tse tla.t,a. Figlire 
1 8  sho~vs the histogranr of t,lic sanie data. less 38 out,lyiug points. before tdle a,hsolute va.lues 
arc. t;l,li~n. 'l'lris figi~rc' 1)lot.s 98.22'%( of t,hc dat,a points. 
E ' i g u ~ . ~  1:3: Average B 
.l.'lrc fo'nur figu~.(ls lro~v tlrc 1.c~sul1.s are indeed better. The H t,hreslroltl of (6' f '2.0' j gives 
il 95.27% a(.( .~~ra(.y.  ;a11 i ~ l r~ ) rovc~i~ le~~t .  0I':l.l9(;;:~. T11e 65 thi~eshold of (q5& f3.0") gives a. 93.16% 
x c c ~ ~ . ; ~ c y ,  an i~l l l~r~ovc~nt~l~; ,  of 0.1.5Oi;'. .A fiiturc esperi~ncnt c,ould include t8est,ing smaller and 
I;t.~.ger ~~cigl~l)oi.hootIs t ,o  firrtl tllc neig1ll)orhood size which gives optimal res11ll.s. 
'l'his p s l ) c ~ ~ . i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i t .  adso shows i~np~oved  result's call be a,clrieved for i111a.ges tvhen indirect 
i l l l ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ a . t t i o ~ ~  is ~ts(v1. ' I ' ; t l ~ l t l  3 sl~ows a co~nparison of the results fix classifica.tion of the 
Fig~lre 1-1: L\vr~-age B with Positive and Negative Vah~es  
Fignrc 15: Average d 
20 
Figlirc' [ t i :  A \.c.rage cr, \rith Positive aild Negative Vralu~s 
t,lrirtl set of  iniagcs usitlg j ~ ~ s t  a single pixel and tlte a,vera.ging nietltod. Rcxall the tltird 
sct of iirlagcs is t.i~lie~l \vitll iutlit.ecb lighiil~g. As call Ilc seen front Ta.l>le 3. t.lle results are 
sigl~ifica,~~t.ly i r~l l ) ro \~~t l .  :%O.'i(j(z. wllen tllr a.vera,gjng niet,hod is used. 
\\'(\ sho~v t.lrc~ tlilrc\ronce iu acc1lr;lc.y wl~eii using 1 . h ~  Chroitla,-IIue mxt.chi~ig I)et,ween the 
singlo f'ixel I I I ( \ ~  110d a,iid t lte i \ , \ .~~i~gil lg ~i i r t  l ~ o d  of cla.ssifica.tioit, ill Ta'l~le -1. Once a.ga'in tlte 
a~.cr.i~ging itlet lrotl out ~)c~t. lb~.n~s t,he single pixel method, by 11.65% 
'I'a 111e 5 slro~vs I I-ir' ( . ' I~L.oII~~~-I~IIIc  1lla.ttc1l is 30.48% more a.ccurate I'or tlie single pisel 
111ctl1oct t,lla,lr t . l ~ ( >  Pcl.filc:i. I I I > L ~ . ( . \ I .  '1'al)lc (3 tielnol~st,ra.tes tllc C'hro1ua.-I~lue tll;~t.cl~ is 11.37%) 
I)ett.c~r' tllan tllc l)crfect 111;1tcl1 wIle11 using t,he a.\:eragiilg inet,hod. 
4.3 Experiment I11 
Tllc tllirtl exl)cr.jn~eut illvolvc~s cl;lssif:vi~~g images of real objects as opposed to the Mullsell 
coloi cllips. Tlic pul.l,ose of t.lris c~slwl,i ~ ~ ~ e n t  is to verify the inodel will work 011 rea.1 objects. 
'I ' l l(> first scl 01' inrages. 1?ig111.~ 17. cont.ains tell shilly pla,st.ir b l ~ ~ l i s  a,nd five wooden 
/ Alcthod I Hit I Total 1 Percentace 1 
Tal,lc :l: Sjr~glc Pisrl vb. .\vcraging for the Third Set of Iiiiagc~s and a Pcrfect Match 
Averaging 
Diflerence 
1 i i l) lc I :  Singlc. I'isc.1 \.\. .\\.(\I nging for tlic. Third Set of Image> and a ( ' h ro~~i i~ - I lue  AlIatch 
592 
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Till)l(l 5: I'c~.fccl 111atc.11 v ~ .  C'llso~na-llue match for the Single Piscl .2lethotl 
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I)loel;s. Two c l i l r ~ r ~ l ~ t  i~r~;lges a,re t,a.lien ~\!ith differing illnmina,tio~~. Tlle c.olors of the hlocli~ 
i~~chiclc xvl~itc.. l~inl<. ycllow. blue, r t ~ l ,  ora.rlge a,nd green. The whit,e, blile, pinli a,nd ora,ilge 
l~locks a.re colors out,sjtle of' the Munsell color system. The cla.ssifying program correctly 
clilssifi~s 1 . 1 1 ~  yellow. rcd a.ntl green \)locks. Once aga.in ill~~nlinat,ioil is l'ou~ltl to muse a, 
~)r.oI)le~ri . vl~crn irot clirecily upon the objects. 
'I'l~e seconcl sclt of iluagcs. Fig11i.e IS. i~lcludes a I~l7hent Thi?z.si"" box niltl five sliiny 
pl;istic. halls. Tllc halls are greell, yellon. red. blue and pinli. l ~ f t  o right. in Figure 18. 
Tl~l,cc. tlifrc.~,t.nt i~i~ilges n. lc  t,alic.11 wi1.h tliffiring illu~nination. Tlle green and I~lue balls a.re 
o~~t.sid(,  of the \11111xc\ll  coloi. s\.st,eil~ a,s are t,he blue letters on the \)ox. T l ~ e  pink ball is 
consistcwt ly classi fiec! ;IS retl a.nd red-purple, 'The t,oma.t,o. grcell lea.ves al)ovc the tolua,to 
;I lid t 11e !.el I O \ Y  o f  i.l1(.> I I O X  are classifie(1 correctly. 
Ol~llc~r inr agtls i l l  c111clr t,lrc> d/( i thc. . rnnt icnt" '  conference posters from 1991 anrl 1992. C1a.s- 
si f i ~ i l t  ion o n  t h(.~sc% i n~agc.; a.1.e allnost conl.iniiously correct. See the followi~lg copies of the 
i~rragc~s 1-0 stlc \vl1;11 ~ > ~ > ~ . t i o i ~ s  01' t , l l ~  i)ost,e~.s we use. Figure 19 is tjhe i~ua,ge from the 1991 
p o s t ~ r .  17ig~ircs 20 ;111tl 21 are the. iinages 1;aIi~ll from the 1992 p o s t ~ r .  7'1lese j~ortiolls a.re 
clloxc.11 Sor (,he 11 11 111 Ocr of' tliffcrent sha,tles and hlies ill them. 
I"his t s p c l ~ . j ~ ~ ~ c n t  slloivs t,Ilis ~notlel ca.11 I>e tisecl t,o classify real object,s nit11 colors within 
t lrc hIr~irsc~\ll c.olol. syhtcl~l, bul \\:ill give illcorrect or no result,s if the color is not. ~vithin the 
color systcn~. I t  also sl~oivs t , h ~  iiat,crial of t.11~ object; pla.stic, \vaod, ca.rt1l)o;ii.d or pa,pcr; 
tlocs I I O ~ .  ~~c.cessa.~,i ly c!fk?ct t,l\e results. 
Fignre 17: Image of a.ssorte(1 1,locks with tlirect. lighting 
Fig111.e 18: Image of W f l e f ~ i  Thirr.~""~ ])ox with clircct, lighting 
Figilre 19: Im age of 1991 Mal.hamc~.f.irn"~~ Confe1.erlc.e Postsel 
Figilrs 20: Image of a. portion of t,he 1992 M~~.the~~~anticn""' .  Confe1.enc.e Poster 
Figlire 21: Image of a.nother portion of the 1992 Matl~cn-rt~tictr""'. Conference Poster 
Chapter 5 
Conclusions and Future Research 
5.1 Conclusions 
\\'e tic\-clopetl a statistical l~!.potl~esis tcst i i~g liloclel mllicll il-~corpora.t,es nncert,aint,y in t,lle 
(list ril~ut ion of' the ol,scr\.ation noise. \\'e begin ~vit,ll Z = 0 + I.., n:here tllc scala,r raildom 
\.arial)lc % clcllotch tlrc sampling motlel. H E Q is a locatioil parameter, 12 = [-Ho,00], and 
\.- is ad(lit i\-c 11oise \\ . i t  11 ( 'L>F F'. \\:e assliine F ma.y be uncertain. i.c., F E .F, where 3 
clcnotcs ;I givcu ~il~(.(>~.t ; i i i~ty class of' i ~ l ) ~ ~ l ~ l t ~ l ~  c o ~ l t ~ i i ~ l i o ~ s  dist~ribtit.io~ls \vi tJ l  il para.metric 
01. sel i~il)ari l l r~~l~.ic (I~s ril>tioll. Specifically. we consider three ca.ses: ( 1)  3 = {:Y [O, I]), i.e., 
F is kno\vn coir~plctcl!.: ( 2 )  F = {i\T[~.cr2] : ol  5 a 5 02). i.e., F is 1;uowll up to  a scale 
pal,;1ll1eter \\.hicli lies in ;I gii-en interval: ( 3 )  3 = {N[i1, 11 :I 17 1 < w), i.c., 1.' is Iinoivn up to  
a Ioratioil paralrlet.cl \\:liich lies i n  a given inte~val .  The null hypothesis is H u :  H E R ,  F E 3 
2nd tllr a l tpr l~i~t  i1.e I~yl)~tl lesis  is Al : B 6 R .  F E 3. 
\\> ai.e al)lc to I ) ~ ~ i l ( l  21. st~itill,lr th~.cshold test for ( 8 , 0 ) ,  but since tlle value para.meter 
is ~~o~.ttlalizc(l orlt. t I I C '  t r ansfor~r~at io~l  to  the spherical cool-dina.tes, the vallie inf'orma,tion 
is lost . 'I'l~c~rcf'o~.r. n-(  c;r u distingi~isl~ I)ct.wcen chroma and hue but n.ill lia,ve difficulties 
tlisti t~g~iishing v- (i I I I ~ .  
'The cspcri~r~c'~rlx silo\\. i~npl.ovetl 1.esult.s ca.n be obtained by tal;ing the average of' (H,4) 
ovcr i~ ircighhorlrootl of '~~i: iels  a  opposed to usiilg just the single pixel met,hotl. 'l'he s11a.tia.l 
ix\.ei.aging 1l;is t be e f f c~ t  of red~lcing tlle ol~servat,ion oise and  t he  volurnc of t,hc ui~derlying 
uncc\l.t.ainty class. The  experiments also show the  results call be  improved ba.sed on the  
t!.l)e of nlatch r cq~~ i r e t l .  PerSect verses Cl1iroma.-Hue. 
Ill i~minat~ion e f ic t , s  t he  results. direct il11nnina.tion is best.  based on t he  base da.ta. where 
tllc original illulnination is tlirectcd a t  t,he cent,er of t,he hue card. Aperture can effect results 
if it is closet1 too mtlc11 sucll that  tl-te iliteilsity values of t,he image crea.ted with the  blue 
filter a re  too  loiv. 
O\.eriill t.llis ~ l~o t l c l  is capaljlc of being used for color segmenta.tion as lorig. a.s t he  ha.se 
(lilt ii incl utlcs a l i i  1 .g~ O I I  ongh color spectrnln t o  classif-. all na,tural colo~,s. This  caa not Ile 
iicc~o~nl>lishctl n-it h the  l l u ~ ~ s e l l  colol. systcm. 
5.2 Future Research 
> I liis paper is a st utly t o  set‘ if 1 .11~ hypotheses is correct. Now further studies a.re need t o  
ilr~l)ro\.e t hc robust nrss of t Ire nlodel. 
The  tfl'ects of' illun~ilrat~ion lleetl t o  he st~udied further t o  estra.ct 11lol.c accurate error 
Ijot~iltls n-l~cli: ( i )  ilsilrg tlilferent, sources of  illumination, such a,s incandescent or  fluorescent 
ligl~t,i I I ~ :  ( i i )  vil l.j-illg I lie positioll of the illull~illatioll; a.nd ( iii) varying the intensity of t , l ~e  
illl11nina.tion. 'I'his issue is sela.t,ed t o  t.he value discrinlinat,iou proble~u .  I n  order t o  test 
or cst i r~latc  t . I rc1  \ . i i l r ~ c l  of' a color, the  follou.i~ig procetlnre coultl be  testctl: ( i )  Test for or  
estilrrate ( 0 .  o). 11;rsctl on the  normalized tlatii.. ( i i )  Ta.lie t he  unnorn~a~ize t l  clatx i\.nd estima.t,e 
t llc. \.iilue l ) a ~ . a ~ ~ l ( > t ~ i .  I ) i i ~ ( \ ( l011 the  estimatetl hue. 
- 7 1 llc, eff'rcts of' ( . l la~lgi~lg a.])ert U ~ P  s11011ltl also be studied in detail. It is importa.nt, t o  
!<no\\. {tic rsact  tlr~~csholtl n l ~ e s c  t,hc classific.a.tion becomes incorrect, clue t o  aperture. 
Otlrer color byxte11ls sllol~lti be testetl to  find one ~ v h i c l ~  has a. broa.tl enol~gh  color spec- 
ti,uin t,o classit). t h c  lnost rca.1 ol~jects .  The  actual nlodel should need no changes for these 
t cst h. Tlrr I > I I ~ ~ ~ C  01' t 11;s ~111(1\ .  slloi.11d Ije t o  f u d  a color systenl nrhich is eitco~~lpa.ssing 
e r~oi lg l~  t o  \\-ol.I; on a h  111a11y 1.~1211 oljject,s a.s 1)0ssil1le. 
Fnrt,hcr statly sl~oultl also inclutle tliff'e~.ent, object ma.t,erials. St,udies of t.he effert>s of 
sIla.tlo\vs and  i.efl(xtiotrs are tleetled. X st,udy should 1)e conclucted to  d e t e r n l i i ~ ~  the proper 
neig11l)osl~ootl size ~vllirll gives the 1)esr. collsisteilt classifica,tioil results ~vllen using the av- 
era.gi ng nietho(l. 
Appendix A 
The Munsell Color System 
'I'l~t .  ~)riiriary ~ s l > c ~ r . i ~ ~ ~ e r ~ t s  i l l  t l ~ i s  study a re  I,a.s~d on the  1\Iunsell color cl~ilrt chips. This 
;lplw~rtlis tlrsc.r.il)c>s n.lra.1 the  lluirsell color c11a.r.t is a.nd it,s va.lnes. l'lris color c11a.rt was 
tlcsignctl 1)y .A. 1 [ .  .\Ianscll. I1 co1rll)incs the  t,llree qualities of color sensa.tion: Hue, C:hroma, 
a 11 d \., <I. 1 IIC. 
1111e i.efers t o  the  Ilanle of the  co101- [ l l ] .  such as red. purple. green o r  blue. Value is the 
light ncss of tlre color. or  t he  n-lliteness in a color. The  darker a color t he  lower i ts  value 
a lrtl t 11 c more i t .  tcl~cli; toivards hlacli. T l ~ e  ('hroma coincitles \vit,lr t he  tleepirc~ss of the color. 
.As tllc c l ~  ro t t~ ;~  i ncrc.;lscs the illteilsity of tile color increa,ses. T h e  coruhinatioo of' t he  three 
~l i ; t r i lc t .~~. is t  ics gi1.e 11s t lrr different sha.cIes of colors in t he  chart.  
- 7 1 Ire ~)url)oscof this s>.stem is t o  cla.ssify color relations. This  is llolv t , l ~e  colors lilie yello\v- 
rctl ;)ncl p ~ ~ r l ) l c - l ~ l i ~ c  are develol~ed. Yellow and  recl a r e  neighbors aild t11c internlcdia.ry spa.ce 
hct\vccrr t l ~ c l ~ l  r.cl)rc>sents the‘ color ycllo~v-rctl. The  same is t,rue with purple-blne. red-purple, 
g1.(~~11->.elIo1\.. PIC.  J'ig11rc 22 is a picture of the hlunsell s t ~ ~ d c i i t  colol c11al.t. 
Figure 22: The Miinsell Color Cha.l.t, 
Appendix B 
Programs for Data Analysis 
' P l ~ i s  -Ip])entlis clt~lincates the  co11ll)lete programs \vhich are usetl for the da ta  analysis in 
t I 1 i 5  5ti1clv. 
B.l Vector Normalization Program 
'Shis progralll \{.as origi~rally n.ritten 1,y Ja.lio\- Iiucan. It. ta,kes t,hree files rollt,aining red, 
gr(\(.\~r al-~d l ~ l u c  conlponents ant1 scales theln to  unit. length. T h e  files a1.e nanled [na,me].r, 
[ I I ~ I I I ~ ] . ~  ant1 [na~nc].l) .  If -s  is uscd. the rgh components are scaletl 1vit.11 RSC'.4TJ17, GSC'ALE, 
i l ~ l t l  l$SC'i\l.E rcatl f'ronl a scalc-file. If -d is used. the default scale vali~es are ;l.ssumed. If 
- 1 1  is rlsctl t he I';\l-F file contail~ing nol,nls of rgb vectors is proclaced. T h e  Ilsa.ge of' this 
I ) I . O ~ I . ~ I I I  is: RGB11ori-n -S  [scale-file] -d -11 [name]. 
#def ine  TRUE 1 
#def ine  FALSE 0 
# d e f i n e  NARGS 1 
#def ine  max(a,b) ( ( ( a )  > (b ) )  ? (a)  : (b ) )  
#def ine  min(a ,b)  ( ( ( a )  < (b ) )  ? (a)  : (b ) )  
# d e f i n e  RSCALE 2.1875137 / *  RED f i l t e r  #25 + camera */  
#def ine  GSCALE 3.0927197 / *  GREEN f i l t e r  #58 + camera */ 
#def ine  BSCALE 4.5181403 / *  BLUE f i l t e r  #47 + camera */  
# d e f i n e  OPTIONS "s : dn" 
e x t e r n  i n t  o p t i n d ;  
e x t e r n  char  *op ta rg ;  
main(argc ,  argv)  
i n t  a rgc  ; 
char  **argv; 
( i n t  i ;  
pmpic *Rpic, *Gpic, *Bpic; 
pmpic * r e s u l t ,  *norm-pic; 
f l o a t  * r e s ,  *norm-img; 
double r ,  g ,  b ,  norm, norml; 
double r - s c a l e ,  g - s c a l e ,  b - sca le ;  
cha r  f  name [256]  ; 
FILE * f d ;  
i n t  e r r ,  s c a l e ,  do-norm; 
char  *cmd, c ;  
err = 0; 
scale = FALSE; 
do-norm = FALSE; 
cmd = argv [O] ; 
while((c = getopt(argc,argv,OPTIONS)) != EOF) 
{ switch(c) 
{ case 's': 
if ( (f d = f open(optarg, "r")) == NULL) 
{ fprintf(stderr,"%s: Cannot open %s.\nH,cmd, 
optarg) ; 
scale = FALSE; 
3 
else 
C fscanf (fd,"%s",fname) ; 
r-scale = atof (fname) ; 
fscanf (fd,"%s",fname); 
g-scale = atof (fname) ; 
fscanf (fd,"%s",fname); 
b-scale = atof (fname) ; 
if (r-scale * g-scale * b-scale) 
scale = TRUE; 
else 
{f printf (stderr , "%s : Scale is 0, ignored. \n" , 
cmd) ; 
scale = FALSE; 
1 
break ;  
case  ' d '  : 
r - s c a l e  = RSCALE; 
g - sca le  = GSCALE; 
b - sca le  = BSCALE; 
s c a l e  = TRUE; 
b reak ;  
case  ' n '  : 
do-norm = TRUE; 
break ; 
case  ' ? ' :  
e r r + +  ; 
3 
> 
i f ( o p t i n d  >= argc)  
e r r + +  ; 
i f  ( e r r )  
( f p r i n t f  ( s t d e r r  , "Usage: %s (-s [scale-f  i l e l )  (-dl  
[f name] \ n u ,  cmd) ; 
e x i t  ( e r r )  ; 
3 
s t r c p y  (f  name, argv [optindl  ) ; 
s t r c a t ( f n a m e , "  . r l ' )  ; 
i f ( ( f d  = fopen( fname," r " ) )  == NULL) 
( f p r i n t f  ( s t d e r r ,  "1s : Cannot f i n d  %s. \nu ,cmd,fname) ; 
e x i t ( - I )  ; 
3 
Rpic = pm-read(f d ,  NULL) ; 
f close(fd1; 
strcpy (f name, argv Copt indl ) ; 
strcat (fname ," .gl') ; 
if ((fd = fopen(fname,"r")) == NULL) 
( fprintf(stderr,"%s: Cannot find %s.\n",cmd,fname); 
exit (-1) ; 
3 
Gpic = pm-read(fd,NULL); 
f close (f d) ; 
strcpy (f name, argv Copt indl ; 
strcat(fname , I 1  .bl') ; 
if((fd = fopen(fname,"r")) == NULL) 
( fprintf(stderr,"%s: Cannot find %s.\nl',cmd,fname); 
exit(-1) ; 
3 
Bpic = pm-read(fd,NULL); 
fclose(fd) ; 
result = pm-alloc (1 ; 
result->pm-nband = 3; 
result->pm-ncol = Rpic->pm-ncol; 
result->pm-nrow = Rpic->pm-nrow; 
result->pm-form = PM-F; 
result = pm-prep (result, result) ; 
res = (float *) result->pm-image; 
if (do-norm) 
( norm-pic = pm-alloc0; 
norm-pic->pm-ncol = Rpic->pm-ncol; 
norm-pic->pm-nrow = Rpic->pm-nrow ; 
norm-pic->pm-form = PM-F; 
norm-pic = pm-prep (norm-pic ,norm-pic) ; 
norm-irng = (float *)  norm-pic->pm-image; 
) 
for (i=0; i<pm-nelm(Rpic1 ; i++) 
( r = (Rpic->pm-image[il) ; 
g = (Gpic->pm-image [ill ; 
b = (Bpic->pm-image[i]); 
if (do-norm) 
norml = sqrt(r * r + g * g + b * b); 
if (scale) 
( r *= r-scale; 
g *= g-scale; 
b *= b-scale; 
1 
norm = sqrt(r * r + g * g + b * b); 
r /=  norm; 
g /= norm; 
b /=  norm; 
res[3*i] = r; 
res[3*i+ll = g; 
res[3*i+21 = b; 
if (do-norm) 
norm-img [i] = norml ; 
} 
strcpy (fname , argv [opt indl ) ;
strcat (fname , ' I .  rgbl') ;
fd = fopen(fname,"w"); 
pm-write(fd,result); 
f close (f d) ; 
if(do-norm) 
( strcpy(fname, argv Coptindl ) ; 
strcat (fname , " .norm1') ;




B.2 Mean Program 
-1 I r i ,  I)l.ogliilll f i ~ l t l ,  t l ~ c  nreaii R G R  vector with respect t o  the  spherical coordinateh. I t  finds 
I I I ( \  ( H .  o) \ ali~c., ;I, \\ell a, tlre irreall, of tile red. green and blue cornpoiletits. 'l'lris program 
n15o calculate5 t he clot p~.otluct with the mean. This  prograill n7as o r i g i l ~ i ~ l l ~  writ ten by 
.lal<o\- Iil1ca11 ;11r(1 11lo(lifi(xt1 1)). 111y~elf. T11e usage is: RGBinean [name] \\ I1cl.e t he  llaille 
of' 1 I I P  filc is t he  0111.pl1t of' ille 1ior11~alizat ion 111.0grail1. 
. l ' I r ( .  ~ ) rog l - a r~~  is 115cd t o  creatc a file called all.llleans. This  file conta.ins thc red. green 
i l l ) ( [  l)luc cornl,o~rc>nt iivera.ges aird t l ~ e  ( 6 . 0 )  values. I t  also is used t o  crcat.c a. file ca.lled 
I I I O ~ . I I S  \i:l~icI~ ( . O I ~ ~ ~ I ~ L I S  tlie ( 0 . 0 )  vali~es for every color chip. T h e  means file is t Ile base da.t,a. 
\\.I1 icli t l l c ~  c.l;1\5i licdt ion I ) I . O ~ I Y ~ I ~ ~  use5 t o  coin pare to .  
#def ine  TRUE 1 
#def ine  FALSE 0 
# d e f i n e  RAD2DEG 57.29578 
#def ine  NARGS 1 
#def ine  max(a,b) ( ( ( a )  > ( b ) )  7 (a )  : ( b ) )  
# d e f i n e  min(a ,b )  ( ( ( a )  < ( b ) )  ? (a )  : ( b ) )  
main ( a r g c  , argv)  
i n t  a rgc  ; 
c h a r  **argv; 
( i n t  i; 
pmpic * p i c ,  *do t -p ic ;  
f l o a t  *pic-image, *dot-pic-img; 
double r ,  g ,  b ,  f i ,  t h e t a ;  
double mean-r, mean-g, mean-b, sum-f i ,  sum-theta;  
double d o t ,  sum-dot, sum-2-dot, max-dot, mean-dot, 
var-dot ; 
char  f name [2561 ; 
FILE * f d ;  
char  *cmd; 
cmd = argv [O] ; 
i f  ( - -argc  < NARGS) 
( f p r i n t f  ( s t d e r r ,  "Usage: 1s [fname] \n" ,cmd) ; 
e x i t  (0) ; 
strcpy(fname, argv [I] ) ; 
strcat (fname , I' . rgb") ; 
if((fd = fopen(fname,"r")) == NULL) 
{ fprintf (stderr , "1s : Cannot find % s  . \n" ,cmd, 
f name) ; 
exit (-1) ; 
> 
pic = pm-read(fd,NULL); 
f close (f d) ; 
/ *  find the mean wrt spherical coordinates */ 
pic-image = (float *)  pic->pm-image; 
sum-f i = sum-theta = 0.0; 
for(i=O;i<pm-nelm(pic);i++) 
( r = pic_image[3*il; 
g = pic-image [3*i+l] ; 
b = pic-image [3*i+21 ; 
sum-f i += atan(g/r) ; 
sum-theta += acos(b); 
} 
fi = sum-fi / pm-nelm(pic); 
theta = sum-theta / pm-nelm(pic); 
mean-r = sin(theta) * cos(fi); 
mean-g = sin(theta) * sin(fi); 
rnean-b = cos ( t h e t a )  ; 
~ r i n t f  ("%s : \n l l ,  argv [I1 ; 
p r i n t f  ( "%l f  %If  % I f  \nu ,mean-r ,mean-g,mean-b) ; 
p r i n t f  ( " % s \ t % l f  \ t % l f  \n" , argv [I] ,theta*RAD2DEGj 
fi*RAD2DEG); 
/ *  do t h e  d o t  product with mean ( i . e .  d (x ,y )  = 
arccos (<x  ,y>))  * /  
dot -p ic  = pm-allot() ; 
dot-pic->pm-nrow = pic->pm-nrow; 
dot-pic->pm-ncol = pic->pm-ncol; 
dot-pic->pm-form = PM-F; 
d o t - p i c  = pm-prep(dot-pic ,do t -p ic )  ; 
dot-pic-img = ( f l o a t  *)  dot-pic->pm-image; 
sum-dot = sum-2-dot = 0 . 0 ;  
max-dot = 0 . 0 ;  
for(i=O;i<pm-nelm(pic);i++) 
( r = pic_image[3*il  ; 
g = pic-image C3*i+ll ; 
b = pic_image[3*i+21; 
d o t  = acos(mean-r * r + mean-g * g + mean-b * b); 
p r i n t f  ( " % l f ,  'I, dot*RAD2DEG) ; 
i f  (dot  >max-dot) 
max-dot = d o t ;  
sum-dot += d o t ;  
sum-2-dot += dot  * d o t ;  
dot-pic-img[il = dot; 
> 
mean-dot = sum-dot / pm-nelm(pic); 
var-dot = (sum-2-dot / pm-nelm(pic) ) ; 
printf ("%If \n\nil ,max_dot*RAD2DEG) ; 
strcpy(fname,argvEll); 
strcat (fname, 'I. dot 'I) ; 
fd = fopen(fname,"w"); 
pm-write(fd,dot-pic); 
f close (f  d) ; 
B .3 Single Pixel Classification Program 
'I'l~is iilr r.c>;ltls i l r  1 . 1 1 ~  ( H . c i )  \-all~es f'ronl a file "means". It puts  this i n f o r ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i o n  int  an  
I of  i I . I I ( . ~  I ~ I . P ~  "I'lrc.ta-I.?. 'This array ivill 1)c searched dl i r i~lg the  classific;~tion portion 
01' t I I O  ~)rogranr .  
.I'llcn tlrc ~rorrr~;tlizcttl vectors art3 reat1 i n .  The  ( 0 , ~ )  va.lues a.re calc~i l i~tet l  fro111 this 
i 111age fol. a. sl)c\cific pixel. Thesc a.w the values tve will sea,rcll for in t,he intlat a array. T h e  
1)illar.y sila.r.c.11 is ~isc~tl t o find tliesc~ values. 
- l ' l rc> usage of' i lie I)s.ogl.aili is class [name] row colui~ln. ~vhe re  nanle is tlie file crea.ted 
h>- 1 1 1 0  i ~ o r ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i z i ~ r g  I)rograsn a ~ ~ t l  row c o l ~ t m ~ l  is t he  position of the  pixel in tlre ima.ge we 
ir-isll t o  c.l;lssiij.. l ' l l ( ,  ~ lor~~i la l iz i~ lg  I)ro rali, i~ltist 1)e run hefore t,his classifici~tion ca.11 11e 
col l l~) l(~i  eel.
#def ine  TRUE I 
# d e f i n e  FALSE 0 
#def ine  RAD2DEG 57.29578 
# d e f i n e  MAX 237 
# d e f i n e  NARGS 1 
typedef s t r u c t  t - f  - s t r u c t  
( char  *name; 
double t h e t a ;  
double f  i ;  
) t h e t a - f  i ;  
main(argc ,argv)  
i n t  a rgc  ; 
char  **argv; 
t h e t a - f  i *indata[237] ; 
t h e t a - f i  * i t em;  
i n t  i , p i x e l , h i g h , l o w  = O,middle,row~pixel,col~pixel, 
x , j ;  
f l o a t  *pic-image; 
pmpic * p i c ;  
double f i ,  t h e t a ,  r ,  g ,  b,buff2,buff3,sum-fi,fiaccum, 
thetaaccum; 
char  f  name [256] ; 
char  *name; 
FILE * f d ;  
cha r  *cmd ; 
char  *buff = (char  *) malloc(1024);  
cmd = argv [O] ; 
i f  ( - -argc  < NARGS) 
( f  p r i n t f  ( s t d e r r  , "Usage : %s [fnamel \n" , cmd) ; 
e x i t  (0)  ; 
3 
row-pixel  = a t o i  (argv [3] ) ; 
c o l - p i x e l  = atoi (argvC21);  
/ *  Read i n  t h e  f i l e  con ta in ing  t h e  Theta  and F i  va lues  
t o  be used f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  The a r r a y  i n d a t a  w i l l  be 
searched f o r  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  */ 
f d  = fopen("meansU," r" ) ;  
i = 0 ;  
whi le  ( (  ! f  eof ( f d ) )  && ( i  < MAX)) 
C 
f  scanf (f  d ,  l l % s \ t % l f  \ t % l f  \n l '  ,buff  ,&buff 2 ,&buff 3) ; 
i tem = ( s t r u c t  t - f - s t r u c t  *)  
rnalloc(sizeof ( s t r u c t  t - f  - s t r u c t )  ) ; 
name = s t r d u p ( b u f f )  ; 
item->name = name; 
i t e m - > t h e t a  = buff 2 ;  
i t e m - > f i  = b u f f 3 ;  
i n d a t a [ i + + ]  = i tem;  
f  c l o s e  (f d )  ; 
high = i ;  
/ *  Read i n  t h e  normalized v e c t o r s  * /  
s t r c p y  (fname, argv C11) ; 
s t r c a t  (fname," . r g b l ' )  ; 
i f ( ( f d  = fopen( fname," rU) )  == NULL) 
( f p r i n t f  ( s t d e r r ,  " % s :  Cannot f i n d  % s .  \nu ,cmd,fname) ; 
e x i t ( - 1 )  ; 
3 
p i c  = pm-read(fd,NULL) ; 
f  c l o s e  (f d)  ; 
/ *  Calcu la te  t h e t a  and f i  f o r  a  s p e c i f i c  p i x e l  i n  
t h e  image * /  
pic-image = ( f l o a t  *)  pic->pm-image ; 
t h e t a  = f i  = 0 ;  
i = ( ( row-pixel  - 1)*512) + j ;  
r = pic-image [3*il ; 
g  = pic-image C3*i+ll ; 
b = pic-image[3*i+21 ; 
row-pixel = i / 512;  
c o l - p i x e l  = i - (row-pixel * 512) ;  
low = 0 ;  
/ *  h e r e  we want t h e  sea rch  s t u f f  * /  
pr in t f ( " \n \nThe  p i x e l  i s  row %d and column %d of % s \ n " ,  
row-p ixe l+ l ,  
col -pixe1, fname);  
p r i n t f ( " T h e t a  i s  % I f  and F i  i s  % 1 f \ n H , t h e t a , f i ) ;  
p r i n t f ( " \ n T h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  sea rch  a r e :  \ n u ) ;  
while(1ow <= 236) C 
i f  ( ( ( t h e t a  + 2 . 0 )  >= inda ta [ lowl -> the ta )  && 
( ( t h e t a  - 2 . 0 )  <= indata[low] - > t h e t a ) )  ( 
i f  ( ( ( f i  + 3 . 0 )  >= indataClow1->fi)  && 
( ( f  i - 3 . 0 )  <= indata[low] - > f i l l  
t 
p r i n t f  ( " % s \ t % l f  \ t % l f  \n" , 
i n d a t a  [low] ->name, 
i n d a t a  [low] - > t h e t a ,  
indata[lowl ->f i )  ; 
1 
1 
low = low + 1; 
1 
B.4 Averaging Pixel Classification Program 
- 1 1 Ibis filc is osactlj. l ikt 111c> single piscl classificatioi~ progra.111 esccpt t ha t  it taliw a.n a,verage 
or' a I . ; I I I ~ P  of ~)isols a11d IISC'S t l ~ i s  to find the  rlassificat,ion results. This  ~) i l r ,~ , ic~~la . r  copy of 
I Ire I)rogl.anl is h r t  t o  t al;e t.he a\.erage ol-cr a neighborhood of 9 pixels. 
#def ine  TRUE 1 
#def ine  FALSE 0 
#def ine  RAD2DEG 57.29578 
#def ine  MAX 237 
#def ine  NARGS 1 
#def ine  max(a,b) ( ( ( a )  > ( b ) )  ? (a )  : (b)) 
#def ine  min(a ,b)  ( ( ( a )  < ( b ) )  ? ( a )  : ( b ) )  
typedef s t r u c t  t - f - s t r u c t  
( char  *name; 
double t h e t a ;  
double f i ;  
3 t h e t a - f  i ;  
main ( a r g c  , argv) 
i n t  a rgc  ; 
char  **argv; 
t h e t a - f  i *indata[237] ; 
t h e t a - f  i *i tem;  
i n t  i , p i x e l , h i g h , l o w  = O,middle,row~pixel,col~pixel, 
x , j ;  
f l o a t  *pic-image; 
pmpic * p i c ;  
double f i ,  t h e t a ,  r ,  g ,  b,buff2,buff3,sum-fi,fiaccum, 
thetaaccum; 
char  f name C2561 ; 
char  *name; 
F ILE  * fd ;  
cha r  *cmd; 
char  *buff = (char  *) malloc(1024);  
cmd = argv [O] ; 
i f  ( - -argc  < NARGS) 
( f  p r i n t f  ( s t d e r r  , "Usage : %s [f name] \n" , cmd) ; 
e x i t  (0)  ; 
3 
row-pixel  = a t o i  (argv [3] ) ; 
c o l - p i x e l  = a t o i ( a r g v  [21) ; 
/ *  Read i n  t h e  f i l e  con ta in ing  t h e  Theta  and F i  va lues  
t o  be used f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  The a r r a y  i n d a t a  w i l l  
be searched f o r  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  */  
f d  = fopen("means" ,"r") ;  
i = 0 ;  
whi le  ( ( ! f e o f ( f d ) )  && ( i  < M A X ) )  
C 
fscanf(fd,"%s\t%lf\t%lf\n",buff,&buff2,&buff3); 
i tem = ( s t r u c t  t - f  - s t r u c t  *) 
m a l l o c ( s i z e o f ( s t r u c t  t - f - s t r u c t ) ) ;  
name = s t r d u p ( b u f f 1 ;  
item->name = name; 
i t e m - > t h e t a  = b u f f 2 ;  
i t e m - > f i  = b u f f 3 ;  
i n d a t a [ i + + ]  = i tem;  
f  c l o s e  (f  d)  ; 
high = i ;  
/ *  Read i n  t h e  normalized v e c t o r s  */ 
.5 1 
strcpy(fname, argvC11) ; 
strcat (fname, " . rgb") ; 
if ((f d = f open(fname ,"rl')) == NULL) 
{ fprintf(stderr,"%s: Cannot find %s.\nU,cmd,fname); 
exit(-1) ; 
k 
pic = pm-read(fd,MULL); 
f close (f d) ; 
/ *  Calculate theta and f i for a set of pixels in 
the image */  
sum-fi = 0; 
pic-image = (float *) pic->pm-image; 
for(x = (row-pixel - 1);x < (row-pixel + 2);x++) 
for(j = (col-pixel - 1 ) ; j  < (col-pixel + 2 ) ; j++ )  
{ 
theta = fi = 0 ;  
i = ((row-pixel - 1)*512) + j; 
r = pic-image [3*il ; 
g = pic-image [3*i+ll ; 
b = pic-image [3*i+21 ; 
f iaccum += atan(g/r) *RAD~DEG; 
thetaaccum += acos(b)*RAD2DEG; 
J 
f i  = f iaccum/9; 
t h e t a  = thetaaccum/9; 
/ *  here  we want t h e  sea rch  s t u f f  */  
pr in t f ( " \n \nThe  p i x e l  i s  row %d and column %d of % s \ n l ' ,  
row-pixel+l,col-pixe1,fname); 
p r i n t f  ("Theta i s  % I f  and F i  i s  % l f \ n l '  , t h e t a , f i )  ; 
pr in t f ( " \nThe  r e s u l t s  of t h e  sea rch  a r e :  \ n u ) ;  
while(1ow <= 236) ( 
i f  ( ( ( t h e t a  + 2 .0)  >= indata[low] - > t h e t a )  && 
( ( t h e t a  - 2 .0)  <= indata[low] - > t h e t a )  )( 
i f  ( ( ( f i  + 3 . 0 )  >= indataClow1->fi)  && 
( ( f  i - 3 .0)  <= indata[low] ->f i ) )  
C 
p r i n t f  ( " % s \ t % l f  \ t % l f  \n" , indataClow1 ->name, 
i n d a t a  [low] - > t h e t a ,  
indataClow1 ->f i )  ; 
} 
1 
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